
Elwood St Kilda West Parish: October 2010 

The Parish Council have put together the following information to provide feedback on the consultation process. 

Priority A: Actions suggested to be undertaken as soon as possible 

Action Progress to date 
Involve a consultant to advise on the redesign of sacred spaces 
 

Initial meeting with Liturgical Consultant 

Use space in both churches flexibly; glass in areas to celebrate liturgies; 
heated; remainder for hospitality, gatherings; make seating accessible. 
 

Initial meeting with Liturgical Consultant 

Examine options to rename the Parish to capture the fact that it is one 
Parish with two Churches, one school and one Sacred Heart Mission 
 

Initial meeting with Liturgical Consultant; consultative feedback 
documentation to be revisited to discuss parishioners’ ideas on this 
matter 

Use the psalms as well as a variety of hymns 
 

Agreed to by Liturgy group and actioned 

Ensure special ministers, readers and commentators have a protocol to 
advise when they are unable to fulfil their role 
 

Advisory memo  placed in newsletter for several weeks 

Involve young people in Parish social justice initiatives 
 

Actioned via School 

Find a mechanism, perhaps via a youth coordinator, of involving young 
people in the activities of the Mission 
 

Being considered by School 
In addition, Mission/Parish Pastoral Associate appointed August  

Involve school children in preparing the Sunday liturgy once a month 
and then follow this with a morning tea at the school, to which the 
children invite the parishioners personally at the liturgy 
 

Actioned via School 

Children’s liturgy endorsed; continue to endorse involvement of all 
children in mass 
 

Actioned via School; actioned at Saturday October 16th mass. 

Re-explore financial arrangements between the Parish and the Mission Meeting between Parish Finance Committee and Mission has occurred. 
Subsequent meeting to be held with the Archdiocese 

Information must continually flow from the Parish Council to 
parishioners. Could a variety of media be used to do this? 

Verbal notices at  masses; updates ( like this one) in newsletter 
Parish Council continue to consider other modalities. 
Open invitation to attend November Parish Council meeting 

 


